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A Few Thoughts from a Shepherd, Allen Lay
This pandemic has certainly turned the world upside down! Everyday, I'm reminded that today is so,
very different than the same day a year ago. I find solace in reminding myself of the promises strewn
throughout the Bible. Psalm 18:1-6 seems particularly germain. May the Lord continue to be our rock,
our refuge, our shield, our salvation and our stronghold!
1 I love you, Lord, my strength.
2 The Lord is my rock, my fortress and my deliverer;
my God is my rock, in whom I take refuge,
my shield[b] and the horn[c] of my salvation, my stronghold.
3 I called to the Lord, who is worthy of praise,
and I have been saved from my enemies.
4 The cords of death entangled me;
the torrents of destruction overwhelmed me.
5 The cords of the grave coiled around me;
the snares of death confronted me.
6 In my distress I called to the Lord;
I cried to my God for help.
From his temple he heard my voice;
my cry came before him, into his ears.

Thank You to each person that helped in
putting this Parking Lot Worship together.

Prayer Requests:


Johna & Billie Dorries

FOOD PANTRY NEEDS



Pray for all the teachers that have or will be
returning back to work. Also for all the kids



Jerry & Loucretia Fletcher—Both have been in
Methodist hospital, however, Jerry has been
dismissed. Loucretia is hoping to be released soon.
They would appreciate our prayers.



John and Shirley Long—John is still having some
health issues.

If you have grocery bags and are
willing to share them, the Food
Pantry has a need. We serve
many clients twice a week and
go through lots of bags. You can call the
church office to make arrangements to drop
them off. Thank you so much for all your help!



Pray for healing among our land and bring peace.



John Ashinhurst—In the hospital at University with
white blood count issues and some other issues.



Harriett James—Has been in the hospital but now
home. She is feeling extremely tired.



Doris Charleville’s great-grandson was born
prematurely and is the hospital in Austin with some
heart issues.



Quinn & Sheila Britt—Quinn is in the hospital fighting
Covid19. Please continue to pray for him



Richard Johnson—Pray for healing and complete
recovery as he fights Bell’s Palsy.

Wednesday Nights:
Join Marvin in his class on Ezra with a brief
video intro and lesson sheet. You can get it
on the website or Facebook on Wednesday’s.
Remember to check the website (nwchurch.us) and
Facebook (Northwest Church of Christ; Northwest
Childrens Ministry; Northwest Youth Ministry) for
any upcoming information that we might have
concerning services, events, ministries, etc.
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